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The (rniln iimrkem lire ttilten from tin- -

thill V lirwviiinn. The prevision
prleea arts those ihut uhuiu in MoJouhullx-uuiw- .

GRAIN
Wheat 8i

Now wheut "0

Br an
Cora ,iH

Oats 45

Itye '5
PROVISIONS

TTuiii por It 20

Shoulder 15

Bacon, Sides pur tli 15

Potatoeg, per bushel
Butter, Creamery 31

Butter, Country 25

Eggs, pur dozen 22

Lard, per lb 12

Live Culves, por lb 0

Chickens, ner It i 8

C. E. Starr at Three Springs is
soiling coal oil at 7 cents a gal-

lon. 10 19t4.

The annual "love-feas- t" ol the
German Baptist congregation
will be held at the McConnells-dal- e

church north of McConnells
burg Sunday, November 5, 1911.

Sick headache is caused by s

disordered stomach. Take Cham
berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear,
For sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob lleisner,
daughter Miss Minnie and Miss
Maria D. Alexander, drove over
to Mercersburg on Sunday, to
visit Mr. lieisner's son George
who is a student at the Ac.ideiay

, The Mechanics Band will give
an Oyster Supper at Mechanics
Hall, Clear llidge, Saturday eve

ning, October 28th. Free Band
Concert from 8 to 9 o'clock. Turn
out and have a good mess of oys
ters and help the boys along.

The editor's family is indebted
to Mrs. William Tolbert, of Big
Cove Tannery for a box of deli

cious fall pears. U e suppose
there will be sotno one moan
enough when this item is read
to say that tho editor's family is
in debt to nearly everybody else
too.

By referenco to the Dissolution
Notice of the big lumber firm o

Kalbach & Spangler, it will be
seen that l'rothonctary Geo. A.
Harris, has purchased tho Kal-

bach interest, and that the busi-

ness will hereafter bo conducted

under the firm name of Spangler
& Harris.

When you ha e a bad cold you

want the best medicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as little de-

lay as possible. Ilero is a drug-

gist's opinion: "1 have sold

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for fifteen years," says Enos iyl-la- r

of Saratoga, Ind., "and con-

sider it the best on the market."
For sale by all dealers.

The A. V. Landus Company, ol

Lancaster, Pa., dealers in farms
and country properties, are look-ing'f-

a responsible man to act
as their reprentative in thi3 coun

ty. No experience is necessary
and a nice income is assured,
without interfering wiih your
present business. Interested
parties should write at ouco.

Dr. S. M. Crawford, Medical

Examiner, Volunteer, Relief De-

partment, Pennsylvania railroad,
stationed at Harnsburg, spent a

nignt in town last week. Dr.

Crawford's mother was Hannah

Morro v, a sister of G. Newton

Hoke's first wife (Adaline Mor-

row) and tho Morrows resided in

tho house now the residence
of J. G. Reisner and family.

Abraham Ilershey, of Dublin

Mills, called at the oflice while in

town last Thursday and advanced

tho subscription to tho Nkws an-oth-

year. Mr. Uershey has
sold the farm on which he has
resided during the past forty six

years,- lour miles from Dublin

Mills, to Mr. Jere Kcepper and

he intends to remove to New

Grenada in a few weoks, where
he has purchased a houso and lot.

Mr. Uershey is a veteran of the
Civil War, be havine served seven

teeu months iu the 13th Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry.

Mi

HAIR HEALTH.

ake Advantage ci This Generous Offer.

Your money back upon request
at our store if liexall "!)o" Hair
Tonic doesn't do as wo claim.
Hi it's our guarantee. You obli
gate yrurself to nothing whatever
Could you ask or could we give
you stronger proof of our confi
dence in the hair restoring quali-

ties of this preparation?
We could not afford to so strong

y endorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
and continue to sell it as we do,

if it did not do all we claim it will.
Should our enthusiasm have car
ried us away, and Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic not give entire satis
faction to the users, they would
lose faith in us and our state
ments, and in consequence our
business prestige would suffer.

We assure you that If your hair
is beginning to unnaturally fall

out or it you have any scaly trou
ble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will

promptly eradicate dandruff,
stimulate hair growth, and pre
vent premature balducss, or the
above guarantee becomes opera
tive. Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold only at our store The Rex
all Store. Leslie W. Seylar.

Onion Syrup Remedy for Cold.

When all's said, the most reli
able remedy lor a cold is onion
syrup. October colds are not
easy to cure, but the good old

plantation compound will do the
trick. Slice a red onion, the red
der and coarser the better, and
sandwich the slices with coarse
brown Rugar. Put the sugar
and onion sandwich in a saucer,
turn another saucer upside down

over it, and let it stand a few

hours. The result will be a thick
svrup. to bo taken as often as
possible. The more you drink
the sooner you'll get rid of the
cold. Every southern wo.man

who has had the care of a large
number of children or servants
pins her faith to onion syrup.
Exchange.

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely rdvico given Mrs. C

Willonghby, of Marengo, Wis,
(11 No. 1) prevented a dreadful
traced v and saved two lives
Doctors h id said her frightfu
cough was a "consumption'
cough and could do little to holp
her. After many remedies failed

her aunt urged her to take Dr
King's New Discovery. I have

been using it for some time, "she
wrote "and the awful cough has
almost gone. It also saved my
little boy when taken with a so-vei- e

bronchial trouble. This
matchless medicine has no equal
for throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store,

Sale Register.

Wednesday, November 1, C.

M. Ungor intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence in

Ayr township, about four miles
south of McConnellsburg, 4 hors
es, harness, wagons, binder,
plows, harrows, 150 bbls. of corn,

lot of cornfodder, &c. Sale bo

cins at 10 o'clock. Credit 10
rt
mouths. C. M. Ray, auctioneer.

Saturday, November 11, Mrs.

J. J. Mellott, having sold her
farm and inteuding to quit farm
ing, will soil at her residence, in

the Corner, about two and a half
miles southeast of Big Cove Tau

nery, 3 horses, 10 head of cattle,
11 head of sheep, 0 hogs, wheat
and corn by tho bushel, hay by

the ton, farming implements and

household goods. Sale begins at
in nV.loc.k. sham Credit C

months.
Saturday, November 11 liar

vey A. Black intending to remove

from the County will sell at his
residence on East Walnut street
McConnellsburg.household goods

consisting of cook stove, cup
boards, tables, chairs, beds and
hprlrlinc. carocts. kettles tubs
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Credit six months.

Absolutely Puro
Tho only Baking Powder mado
from Royal G rape C ream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

V
r

X K." JOHNSTON
niton County's Headquarters for Men's Women's

and Children's Clothing.

We are offering an unequaled variety of the newest
fall and winter styles at unmatchably low prices.

The clothing that we sell is the most satisfactory Clothing that can be

made. You cannot get better workmanship or more snap and style

into your Garments than you will get'in Ours.

Mens Suits at $5.00 to $15.00.

In Blue, Brown, Black, Green, and Grey,
both in all wools and mixed cloths. Men's
$5.oo Blue or Brown Suits that most stores
will ask you $6.00 for same quality.

give a Suit in allt, i a aa we can you
At plu.UU the late Shades, that sure is

a Classy Suit. These we feel certain can-

not be equaled at less than $12.50.
Suits are All Wool and the

UlIF jlZ.JU Finest' that has ever been
put on the Market for this price. Wc have
a large assortment at this Price.

M C we can sl7w vou Suits that
tOr JplD.UU are better by far than the

Ordinary Cusfom Made Suit.
With every Suit a Belt or Pair Suspend-

ers FREE.

Ladies' Jacket Suits $4.75 to $15.00

These are all 1911 Garments, Mostly Blue
and Black colors. We have your size and
also a FIT.

We can show you a full line of Jacket
Suitings and all the different shades.
Ranging in price from 25c to $l.oo per yd.
Linings and Trimmings to match.

Ladies Wool and Silk Scarfs 40c to $1.00

In white, black, or blue and pink.

Coat Sweaters For all the Family

Men's Wool at $l.oo up to $2.50. Ladies'
$l.oo and up. Child's 50c and up. Also
in cotton mixed from 45c up.

Underwear, Underwear.

A full line of all kinds of Underwear.
Men's at 39c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. These
are all Sanitary.Fleeccd, full size and well
bound. Ladies' piece suits at 15c to $1 .00
Ladies' union suits 50c. Children's rang-
ing according to their age.

A full line of Outing Cloths and Flannels,
also Shakers and Cantons, Seersuckers
and Ginghams.

Ammunition.

NEW GRENADA.

Another victim of typhoid fever
in the homo of Jacob Black. This
time it is Ilarry a ten year old

son, and the third case in the
family.

Mrs. Jesse Keith is also down
with typhoid lever at the home of
A. D. Keith. She is the bride of
less than a month, whose mar-

riage notico appeared in tho
News last week.

Ruth Cunuingham went to
Mount Union last Saturday to
visit her brother Arthur.

William Alloway's shanty at
the coal bank on top of Rays Hill
mountain was recently destroyed
by fire together with all the con-

tents including about fourteen,
dollars in money. In trying to
subdue tho llames, Mr. Alloway
was severely burned in tho face.
This is a severe loss to Billy and
it wiill cause him a long chase
morning and evening to rebuild.

Mrs. Wilbur Mills and sons
Fred and Ralph spent Sunday
at the home of F. G. M ills. Sht
reports that her husband who b
now in the Medico Chi hospital
Philadelphia is improving finely,
and will soon be able tJ return
home, all of which is glad newt
to his-ma- friends.

Mrs. Roy McClain and hor sis-

ter Myrtle Barnett, of Youngs-tow- n,

O., arrived at tho home ol

their parents, George W. Barnet
and wife last Friday. Mrs. Mc-

Clain is in very poor health.
llustou Ileeter, of Tavlor town

ship, was a visitor in Now Gre-
nada last Sunday..

Wanted.

Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Ducks
Gnese, Turkeys, Guineas, Pige- -

ons,Nuts, andDrieclFruits. Also,
Apples aud Potatoes. Highest
Market Price Paid. Address

I. K. KlSlX'KKli

314 N. Water St.,
10-5- , w2. Philadelphia, IV.

McConnellsburg, Pa.,

Mens Overcoats 2.50 up to $15.00.

At $2.50 we can furnish you a man's Rain
Coat that will stand the Rough wear for
everyday. $1.25 a Rain Proof Slip-o- n

that is becoming very popular.
. will buy you a good full length over

IpD.OO coat with or without a storm-
proof Collar.

Coats in Grey or Black with7 C
1.D9 10 Jpy.OO with the new Military Col-

lars in al! Wool Garments.
(? i o are certainly Handsome

1U.00 10 plZ.j'J Coats, these are all in
the Newest Styles and are all Wool.

Beys' Overcoats 2.oo to $7.5o.

Girl's Bear Skin and Pony Cloth
Coats $2.00 up to $7.00.

Ladies' Long Coats 2.5o to $15.oo.

Full Lined Blue or Blacks in all wool
$10,00 to $15.00. These are all full lined
with Satin.

CI C et you an a" wol Ml length
)lZ.t)9 coat in any shade of Grey, Tan or

Blue, also same in the Black.
in black, brown and Greys6.tO $5.00 are the prettiest for that

Price we ever handled.
. is a full length coat in black

2-
-

.30 tO $.5.00 or Grey. Also have the
Pony Cloth Coats in Ladies' and Children's.

Please note that these are all

19 11
Garments, Full Length.

Shoes that wc can recommend to you to be
worth your while to inspect and also take
a pair or two along home.

Men's everyday at $1.25 to. $5.00
Ladies' everyday $1.25 to $2.00. Men's
$1.50 to $ 1.00. Ladies' Dress $1.25 to
$:J.00. Children's School Shoes $1.00 up.

Alll of and

J. K. JOHNSTON.

SHOES, SHOES,

Kinds Guns

A. U. NACE & SON.

We now have here the cheapest and
best line of suitings in the county.
We guarantee EVERY GARMENT TO
BE RIGHT, If not right you have no
right to take it.

MEN'S SUITS from $2.50 to $13.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS from 2.50 to 12.50
MEN'S PANTALOONS from 50 to 4.50
BOY'S SUITS from 1.75 to 6.50
CHILDREN'S SUITS from 1.00 to 4.75
UNDERWEAR trom 25 to 1,25

Coat Sweaters for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren 40c. to $2.50.
Hats and Caps always the iatest styles
and prices the lowest.
Gloves in great variety.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dissolution Notice.
Ntiee Is hureby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Harrison Kalbuuvh and Clias. U.
Spangler, trailing and doing business
at MeCnnellsburg, Fulton County,
Pa., under the llrm namo of Kallmeh
& Spangor, has this day been dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, aud the lntereit
of Harrison Kalbach is now owned by
Geo. A. Harris, and the business
hereafter will be conducted under the
firm name of Spangler & Harris. The
books and accounts of tho firm of
Kalbitugh and Spangler are now In

the hands of Chus. U. Spangler, who
will collect all outstanding accounts
and pay all indebtedness of tho old
firm. IlAKiiisoN iCalhach,

ClIAlM.KS 11. Sl'ANllLKU.

October 2.1, l'Jll, U.

iVospuss notices at the Nkws
t fllco. Five cents each or 0 for
a fiuartor. May bo sent by mail.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Juno 4. 1911.
Trains letivo Iliincock us follows:

R.Wu. m. (Suntliiyx only) for Ilunerstoivn,
unit lulurmeilhilu puilUs,

P.OOu. m. (dully except Sumliiy) for Huucru-tow- n,

Iliiitlmore und iiiieriiietlluto points.
K.A0 a. ni. (dully except Sumliiy) for Cumber- -

luml untl IntL'i points
10.08 ft. m. dimly except Sumliiy) llnwrstowd,

WuynestNmi. I'humberslmrK, ISeltyxburg,
llHiiover uml Imlllmoru,

11 55 p. m (dully exeept Sunday) Mule Oi- -

It'iLtis. oldiown, Cumberland, Klkinsund
western point. Itullet. observation, pur- -

lor oar, kollu vestibule irniu.
2.R5 p. m. (dally exeept Sunday) Hniferslown,

tiettvsuurit. llauover, York, Hultlmore
and Intermediate points. Solid vestibule
train Willi observation, buffet, parlor ear.

A Uoiikiitnon. J A SHKrilKIlt).
l'resldcnt, Oeu'l Mnnuircr.

Y M Howell, Ceu'l l'ttss. Auent.

Executor's Notice.
Kstutc of Emanuel Kui;ley, lute of llolfust

tuwnshl',1, I'll., dceeusi'd.
Letters tout iimenlnry on the nnovo estate

ImvliiK teen Kruntetl to the unilursluued. nil

persims InileMi-t- to t lie wild entile tire
to inulie piyment. anil those hiivlug

cliiltim to preseut the Hume without ilelay.
JOHN U. 1I10SS,

Sept. 2H, 11, . Kxcoulor.

Harris' Sale List
12") acre farm Todd township $ 2500

no acre farm Todd township 100

75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd township C500

100 acre L,r m Todd township 8000

220 acre farm Dublin township 2900

130 aero farm Taylor township 2000

75 acre farm Taylor township 1200

100 acre farm Wells township 1200

150 acre farm Belfast towrship 1500

150 acre farm Licking Creek township 1500

GO acres cleared 200 timber Belfast township. ... 800

130 acre farm Licking Crock township 1200

30 acres store property and post office 000

103 acre farm Union township 1500

200 aero farm Todd township 11000

200 acre farm Todd township $50 per acre

100 acre farm Belfast township 3000

132 acres Licking Creek township 1200

275 acres Lickiug Creek township 2500

1 acre Knobsvilla, improved JOO

125 acre farm Ayr township 8000

acre farm Taylor township 1500

G5 acres Licking Creek township 1200

J0 acres Taylor township 1000

100 acre farm Wells township 2800

100 acres Licking Creek township lbOO

30 acres finely improved near I'ultz. Pa 3000

50 acres Licking Crock township 100

101 acres Ayr township, 00 cleared ; 1500

i acre Dublin Mills, V. Good houso, etc 150

All the above properties arc improved.

i acre building lot East End 3ll0

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.
Uave several store properties, aud grist mills, and oth-

er business stands for sale, aud many othor farms through-

out the County.
400 acres young timber landin Todd township and 250

in Dublin within six miles of McConnellsburg, $3.00 per

acre, can se!l same in 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or inquire for full particulai s about any property
you may bo interested in.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary's Office, McConnellsburg, Pa.

i Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or sell a homo, a farm or a business
place? If so, my business is to help you. I have a jjood as-

sortment located in every township in Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
in good condition, well located:

Full description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, writo for one. Since I have been adver-

tising the booklets tlirouU forty-si- x lead'nitf newspapers
throughout tho country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state in the Union have gotten them und are gelling in-

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy, now is the time, before prices advance or,
strangers, como and get tho best bargains. There is no schem-

ing in this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just lei
you know where you can buy direct from the owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.

If you want to sell a property, there is a person some-

where who will pay you a good prico for it, and there is no
better way to find Unit party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
then only a Binall commission and do not take option on it,
but leave you free to sell at any time and get tho highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will bo in homo ollice only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, I'a.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

Big Underselling Store.
Alter having spent lot of time in the Eastern
Cities jrettms all the latest ideas Fashionable
.Millinery, we arf now rqceivin?; and unpacking
the largest line ever brought to this town. The

hats are

: SIMPLY GREAT:- -
and the wonder ot our customers is How we

can crowd so much style and quality in hat and
yet afford to sell it for so little money.

COME EARLY
and get first choice. We, of course, have chil-

dren's Bear-Ski- n Coats in all colors, Collars,

Belts, Buckles, Combs, Barrettes, Hair Nets

and Hosiery. Silks as low as 25 cents yard.

A. F. LITTLE.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existlug between C.

II. Mann and II. W. Harper, trading
and doing business at Saluvia, Fulton
county, Pa., undor the firm name of C.

II. Mann Co., has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent, and tho in-

terest of II. W. Karper is now owned

by C. II. Mann, Jr., and the business
hereafter will be conducted undor tho

firm namo of C. II. Mann Son. Tho

books and. accounts of the' firm of C.

II. Mann Co., are now In tho hands

ofC. H.Mann, who will collect all
outstanding accounts and pay all in-

debtedness of tho old firm.
C. U. MANN,

ii. w, KAnrcn,
Saluvia, Ta., '

October 2, 1011.
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IV. M. COMEKEK,

agent for
GE1SER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines. Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Kullers, Saw--

mills. Sc.
Engines on hand all

ths time.

KOyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.


